Preparations and programme Lorentz Workshop on Knowledge Infrastructures
15-19 April 2024

Preparations for workshop

Read all participants statements ahead of the workshop, which will be made available to you after the submission deadline.

You might also enjoy some podcast walks (add your favourites to this list!)

- Philosophy, Guest Lisa Herzog, author of *Citizen Knowledge: Markets, Experts, and the Infrastructure of Democracy*,
  https://megaphone.link/NBNK1783160197
- The Mental Elf, C Borgman and I Pasquetto, on *Data Sharing*
- …[please add here!]

Types of sessions during the workshop

- **Looking at a case sessions**: connect topic of the day to the case
- **Knowledge sharing session** to share expertise and experience (in different formats: duo lectures, short pitches, Ask-me-anything)
- **Reflection session**: for making connections, discussing specific issues and consolidating insights
- **Working sessions** on challenges for research, an agenda-setting publication (research)
- **Working sessions** on challenges for policy, feeding the white paper (policy)
- **Walk and talk sessions** to enable more open exchanges on emerging topics, with alternative for less mobile participants
- **Open slot** to be determined at workshop: to ensure flexibility and time for topics or issues that arise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topic of the day</td>
<td>New values and emerging KI</td>
<td>Current Issues in KI assessment &amp; policy</td>
<td>Aligning KI to new aspirations for research, evaluation and policy</td>
<td>Aligning KI to new aspirations for research, evaluation and policy</td>
<td>Agenda-setting: Towards proposals for research, policy and assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator for the day</td>
<td>Kathleen Gregory</td>
<td>Anne Beaulieu</td>
<td>Matt Mayernik</td>
<td>Sarah de Rijcke + TBC</td>
<td>Katja Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>Arrival and welcome &amp; registration, coffee</td>
<td>Knowledge exchange Challenges in Developing and Assessing KIs</td>
<td>Knowledge exchange Responsible Research and Data Equity</td>
<td>Knowledge exchange ‘Better’ infrastructures and inter-infrastructural relations</td>
<td>Writing and consolidation session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah de Rijcke Valuing and evaluating KIs beyond comparison</td>
<td>Katja Mayer, Differential Data Equity: Observations on Infrastructuring Participation in Citizen Social Science</td>
<td>Malcolm Campbell-Verduyn, De/post-growth, accessibility and authority of knowledge</td>
<td>Anne Beaulieu, Revealing relations: From authoritative knowledge to assessable knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Mayernik, Evaluating KI via persistent identifiers: Conceptual and practical challenges</td>
<td>Irene Pasquetto, Science Opposition Infrastructures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Welcome from Lorentz Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>[continue, no break] Round of introductions</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.00</td>
<td>Ice-breaker—mingling activity</td>
<td>Looking at a case RIVM</td>
<td>Knowledge exchange Best practices and challenges—small group sessions with reps from cases</td>
<td><strong>Parallel sessions</strong></td>
<td>Overview of steps taken during workshop Wrap up session -reflection -overview of next steps -agreeing on timeline -assignment of tasks &amp; roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Working sessions</strong> on challenges for research &amp; <strong>Working sessions</strong> on challenges for policy, feeding the white paper (policy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>lunch at 12:30</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>Lunch—end of workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13.30-15.00 | Looking at a case ODiSSEI  
Travel to Amsterdam Taxi and/or cycle to station  
Looking at a case Open Research Knowledge Graph (ORKG)  
Plenary sessions  
Present work so far  
From working sessions on challenges for research &  
From working sessions on challenges for policy, feeding the white paper (policy) |
| 15.00-15.30 | Coffee break  
Coffee break  
Coffee break |
| 15.30-17.00 | Knowledge exchange:  
Doing Infrastructures Differently  
Stephanie Hobbis:  
Infrastructuring Diverse Values: Beyond State- and Capitalocentric Perspectives  
Jonathan Zurback:  
Leveraging persistent identifiers in the transition of knowledge infrastructures towards emerging values  
Reflection session  
What stands in the way of change? (30 min)  
Followed by  
Parallel sessions  
identify topics  
Working sessions on article on agenda for research &  
Working sessions on challenges for policy, feeding the white paper or article (policy)  
Reflection session  
What seems intractable, why and for whom?  
What are low hanging fruits, why and for whom?  
Organise writing session for Friday |
| 17.00-18.00 | Welcome reception  
Open slot, to be determined during workshop  
Walk and talk |
| 18.00 | Free time/Informal dinner in Amsterdam  
Workshop dinner: Zilt aan Zee, transportation is arranged by Lorentz Center https://ziltaanzee.nl/ |